
Wear Belt Again.
1V. nil- - ipi it a frai lire of frook

louiii'.ny. Tin- - possibilities of tin
l allied sik or snt in belt arc Inllnlte
nut tin' iii'wir fashion of it plain lull
flM.'.l aicuratcly to the figure and well
hnmd. with a point in fintit ntul be
Mtn!, is also to In1 oiislilercd a val-,1:-

: tor a. Mint to the chic of n

InnK. and is really now almost lu
Milts nr- - overhung by

!mrt :iin! limsc bulcros. or th' top of
it Lo.li. o is plaited into the I .fit. at
Cl.oii .': lint in any ase t In deep, firm-

t.f.. belt Is a hailing feature of
(iiot r,i cnstmrr ltsi;ns. There W

r om l"r the t xi n Isc of good taste
In tie i. iii'ti ol a licit for a hlntlc.
inui i1 ',s wi ll to liavo several waist-lini'l- s

to liiirtnor.'.f In color or tm't"-ri.i'- .

uiMi varing prans, Soft suede
UhM'.it Iraki s vi ry 11 In- hilts, pliable

r:i! uraei fully close clinging. Some
Of tl:.' I It in this n!ital'li' tuiileriiit
Hro loiili-.- 1111. drawn thtiiiiL'h buckles
fn rt aii'l t m i. Sin h hucl-.le- intro-
duce ar.i ihi r cleun nl of choice in'"
the matt. r. for tin y may In- bright or
f : I ui't or rnaim I. or set wi'h stones.
I.n tin- ii nr in great varhty.

list ; in !:s am very sal isfai lory.
Ti.i y an i or seven indies li!'.
m.'i. as tl o fabric gives to the figure,
tl.-- s.. I avoM any stiff fT. i t Thcv
ran be ha. I shan"!--th- at is. deeper af
front ai:! hail; than nt I lie sides-s- ilt

M.rf.'! by honing or by Msi-I..- '

buckles: am! tiny are ofiin stud-- ;

! wi'h sti or in.itml very prettily.
Tl re an- various forms of support
joiri ha-ab- le ! tin- Ingenious maiden
who 11 ali s mii li little pari nn tits m
lioui. in on!, r to save her dnss

(or fnoro mighty matters. At

th" largo lira pi is' t hoy run obtain
ski !! ton shaii. s In whalebone 11ml

wtbhing nil n loly to rmiT, or cun-

ningly frnmos of gilt iiiotiil
that m.-r- ly pin into a soft silk rib-to-

ami I10M ii in shape.

Laces and Millinery.
Crowns tire talh r. brims bigger

some of the French hals show-in-

brims ti 11 inches dci p In front.
Plumage hals an- - among the prottl-e-

yd worn -- tiny. Hat marabout
fintlnrs imt on with smli cxqulsiti'
fhinlinc ami effi ( t as to mmyi'st that
(iirious Moxlran jiaiiitini;.

Crowns aro liromlor 11111I liiuhi r so
n:ii( h hroailrr as to maUo tln lr aililnl
lii'iuht less tiiarkoil. Tin1 favorite
hroa.l ( iowiis aro only nhout an Itnii
MkIht. ami an' ofiwi raisoil a liitlo at
tl lift shlo. with trlliiiniiiK ' u t oil
vslih a Mat hV t.

Kur ami vi hi t l oinhlnations nro in
liih favor.

Kur crowns nro In tho linmlsomi'st
1'fits. wiih vi hi t brims, ami ofi.-- vol-v- i

t flowi is on thi' rrowu ami han-rl- i

an.
Tin ro Is a now rosrito. It's nnnlo

if fun' shirring, wiih tho (entor a
rrmhoil mso.

A totally iliffirrnt trltnminc is of
niarahoiit. liatlnrs. A wholo sot Is
mnili' of it - hat. hoa ami iniifflii
whito, tourhi'il with iali' Iilno or pink.

Itiih. In hvv colors aro usi il. hut
v ry fovv of tlio hanl sliailos. Hronzo
1 in t s r 1111 ti in k through hrowns ami
j:ii i ns an- - uooil. whilo warm tints of
ti ria coita ami ilrep. rii h roils nro

in a Ktirprlsiuly conserva-
tive sort of way.

Of Cloth or Silk.
Ulniiso of iloth or silk inailo with

hox plaits in front ami hack, the rest
pathi ri'il to a plain, sipiaro yoke of
tin- - tnali'iial.

Tho mlil collar is finished nt the top
vlth a turnover of velvet nml is orna-111-

nteil with buttons, as are two of
the box plaits, ami the straps ou the

1 wNf
girdle, the latter of the material
trimmed w 1th velvet.

The leg of mutton sleeves are fin-

ished nt the wrists with turnover cuffs
of the velvet.

Footgear to Match Gown.
Tho old fashion of stockings and

slippers to match the gown has been
frlowly creeping back into favor.
About four years ago it became ohli-pator- y

to wear satin slippers and hose
of light shades with an evening dress,
and since then colored footwear has
In come fashionable with costumes of
all descriptions.

Silk stockings are nhllgatory on all
occasions, so It Is said, hut let It be
whispered that fine lisle thread are
far less expensive, far more useful
and far loss Injurious. In the evening
fllk stockings should always he worn.

Among the younger women In so-

ciety particularly It has for the last
few years been th; fad to wear all

eP

winter lonp In tho Mrrot tho finest
openwork Kill, hose utul hlt;h heeled
Krem h slippers. This, besides beinic
most ilanuerons for the health, always
seems rather had style.

If the color bo not too striklnR tho
silpper for the house or reception

should match the dress. As this
year there are so many new and un-
usual tones fashlonablu it will be
found almost Impossible to prorur
"reaily made-- ' slippers of the rinht
shade, hut the man rial ran penornlly
he Matched in satin, and at any shoo
store slippers can he made to order.

For the ball j:nwn satin slippers
rrlpn supreme, but the simple white
slippers ornamented only with small
lace or chiffon rosettes have been re-
placed by the elaborately beaded and
embroidered slipper, whiih is a work
of art in itself.

Early Spring Model.
The new nml early exhibits nf

spriiij? and summer hats all show

v
small turbans as tho proper thlnu. A
particularly pretty ami coipiettish
model is illustrated above. The hat is
yellow straw, with trimming of black
velvet nml a paradise aigrette shading
fix. 111 yellow to white.

Waterproof Gloves.
Cloves Impervious to showers nr

now found in the shops, nml ns foi
storm boots and waterproof leal he;
shoes, these are considered quite In
dispensable items. Smart and practl
cal as the rest of the costume nre tlu
modi in fcirl's boots. Shinlns leathei
is just now the voruo for wet. went her
as the surface is easily wiped oft wit r
a damp cloth and polished with nn
other. These boots are cut hlnh and
close with laces, and have the corn

, wide cork soles which obvl
ate the necessity of wearing over
shoos or rubbers.

Tor veils there Is tho washable chif
foil, which, from Its very washing
qualities, will be known to stand a

pood (llein hil'.i: without inlnrv Al
that is necessary is a smart shake out
before haiiL'iim it up to dry.

For Summer Frocks.
The rrae for soft, supple material!

foi summer frocks, m.t only in cottonf
and linens, but in silks, increases
Aiany new names are used for thf

' various morcoricd cottons. Silky
cot ons tire found in carious weights
mid a ;reat number of plain tints
and in a host of figured deslcrs. The

' liht. yi Hows and buffs are perhaps
the most fashionable. Some cottons

j r scnible linht weight woolen Hoods.
This is particularly true of the rotton
voile and the checked coods. Hrowns
are rnns'pii uons in this line of cotton,
and also small checks of brown and
white, here are also cotton elamlnes
with embroidered borders. A rontso-- !

ly woven 1I1 op cream or erru, for In-- I

stance, had a border in conventional
deslL'ti of dark blue nnd black

Purses and Wrist Bags.
A natural evolution of purse and

wrist bag is a purse with chain han-
dle, which Is a sort, of poeketbook
ntul cirdense combined, with the poek-
etbook in the certer nnd the case

tiintr flat on both sides.
"Vanity bags." fitted out with tiny

minor and powder puff, come In plain,
rich leathers. Knvelope bngs long
nnd square cornered have fiat purse
and cardcase inside.

Hut the newest thing of all In leath-
er isn't leather nt all. though it's
mightily like It, but. In reality, it's
cork treated like leather and looking
T.ke an interesting new treatment of
pigskin.

Many Kinds of Laces.
Any number of heavy, coarse, linen

Inces Is to be had. nnd Irish crochet
by many dressmakers is not deemed
al all too fine for the trimming of
coarse liten costumes. Naturally,
thfse do not decorate tho
morning frock, built with a short
skirt and a shirt waist. The most
pronounced feature of the newest
linen morning frock Is that the long
shoulder line has disappeared and the
sleeve Is a trifle less full.

Egg Sauce for Fish.
Heat a cup of milk and add two

rounding tablespoons of flour made
".nooth 'n a little water. Cook six
T fight minutes In a double boiler

and stir often to keep It from the fire
and stir In rlowiy three rounding

of butter, add a saltFnoon
of salt and last two hard-boile- eggs
chopped f"e

TRIPLE PLAYS ARE RARE,

Dut Two Men Have Pulled Them Oft
Unassisted.

A triple play Is one of the rare
ll'iigs In baseball, because t requires

ciiiiitilmit Ion of circumstances which
eldoni occur. There must bo at least

two men on the bases, and no one out.
Then the next batter must hit the ball
iti a certain way, or (he chance for n
triple Is lost. In addition to this, the
fielding must be perfect nnd fast. Hut
two triple plays, mnde by one man

have ever been recorded,
due was the famous play of Paul
Mines way back In the early '80s.
The other Is fresh In tho mind, al-

though it was made in a minor
leauiie.

In l!i Harry O Ungan was playing
first base for Columbus, in the West-

ern association. Tin canned, he went
Knst to Newark, and the day after he
donned a New Jersey uniform he
(Hilled off the play that mnde him
famous. With men on first nnd second
and, of course, nobody out, O'Hagnn
was playing clos--e to the bag, when
the next batter hit a liner directly Into
his hands. The force of the ball was
enough to knock him back so that his
foot touched tho first sack, retiring
the runner, who was tiff tho base.
O'Hagnn, turning to throw to second,
snw that the runner there had started
nt the crack of the bat nnd was nearly
to third. So. Instead of throwing tho
ball, he sprinted to second base with
it in his hnnd, arriving In time to put
the third mnn out on the play.

Last season the Kansas City club
of tho American association made twe
triplo plays in one game at Toledo.

Followed by a Lioness.
While a lady and Rent leman were

proceeding by ricksha from Snlisbury
to Ardbennle on a recent Sunday
evening they wero considerably
alarmed by seeing, soon after cross-
ing tho railway, a lioness cross their
path some twenty-fiv- e yards ahead of
them.

Iteing taken so much by surprise,
they failed to check the boys, and pro-
ceeded on their journey. Shortly af-

terward they found tho beast about
ten yards in the bush on one side of
them, and she proceeded thus for over
n mile ami a half. Fortunately, owing
to tho dirty and slippery condition ol
the roads, the boys' attention was
confined to their work of Impellins
the vehicle in their charge, and they
did not perceive the lioness.

It. was thought that the very bright
light which the boys were carrying
kept the animal at a safe distance.
South Africa.

Coquelin Would Lift Profession.
M. Coquelin. the famous French ac-

tor, Is a candidate for senator from
his nntive district, Houlognc-sur-Mer- .

It, nn Interview he declares his Inten-
tion completely to rehabilitate the so-

cial position of the professional ac
tors, who nt present aro not nllow'.J
to have funeral services and burials
in Paris churches. It Is hut recently
that dramatic artists could be decor-
ated with tho Legion of Honor. "I
maintain that no calling exists that
is more honorable or capable of ac-

complishing greater good for human-
ity than that of a comedian." he says.
"If I am elected senator I shah, first
of all, fight the social battle of actors
and act resses. I am a good republi-
can, of broad views, and, after all, Is

not political life merely one of many
manifestations of the great Iiumar
comedy?''

Defiance.
"Take what nu can. sus" (thin tin- story

runs .

Said .1 pour si holar, who for dearest
111 m'i

Had im.il tils Virgil; and the wretches

VI,,. I k away fn.in him. ami tin. light
111" sun's

. I . t u.is put nut. I'.ut ho hail balked
tin ir late.
iiing by li. ai t tho Mantuan's lofty
li in .

t?o. n ilnsi alt splto of theirs or envious
mi.--

llnliliiiK it safo-- a thi w less ln-- i hage.

dearest, since I have yell in my heart,
l.iUe that 1'iH'i- scholar 1 tiiu.su powers

il. Iv
Which threat to rob me: You may live

nr die.
l!ut m 11 m ire from me shall you ilcjiait.

1 llae vial safe; "Take what oll lull,"
1 say;

-- Here she abides, and will abide at
w av."

The Atlantic.

"Ideal" Wives of India.
The Mahratti women of western In-

dia have the reputation of being mod-
el wives. They have solved tho prob- -

It m of domestic peace. There, are
three things in the world that thes
havo thought for. Hecauso of this
necessarily simple life they find them
selves looked upon as Ideal wives.
First, a Mahratti woman thinks of her
husband. Sho worships him. Ho la
her god. her priest, her religion. Sec
ond, sho loves her children. Third,
she takes an Interest in her jewelry
These three and no more. This is
her life. No wonder she is sufficiently
amiable to bo called ideal.

Police Bar.
In a certain Russian town the po

lice have been obliged, according; to
a correspondent, to confiscate every
typewriter In the place. These ma
chines are said to be regarded In Rus-
sia as dangerous orgnns of sedition.
They are convenient Instruments for
the dissemination of literature of
which the government does not e.

So every typewriter Is regis-
tered, Its address Is known to the po
lice and It Is liable to bo arrested on
suspicion at any moment.

Foster Canadian Immigration.
Tho Canadian authorities are in

creasing their efforts to encourage 1m
migration to the Dominion. They an-

nounce that their advertising at the
recent world's fair caused a lively In

tercst throughout the United States
and Is likely to be followed by an In

creased flow ot Immigration to tho
Canadian West.

ALL SICKWOMEN
SHOIHD READ MRS. FOX'S LETTER

In All Parts of tb United, States Iydls
E. Pink ham's Vegetable Compound
Has Kneeled Slmllur Cures.

Many wonderful cures of female UU
are continually coming' to light which
have been brought about by Lydia K.
l'inkhaiu's Vegetable Compound, and

QtyJrfrs. Fannie D.Fok

through the advice of Mrs. link ham,
of Lynn. Mass.. which is (riven to sick
women absolutely free of charge

Mrs. I'inkbain lias lor many years
made a Btudy of the ills of 1ht sex
she has consulted with anil advised
thousands of sufferini, women, who
to-da- owe not only their health but
even life to her helpful advice.

Mrs. Fnnnle I). Fox. of 7 Chestnut
Street, llradford, l'a., writes:
Dear Mrs. I'lnkhain :

" I KulTer. il for a long tlmn with womb
trouble, and finally was told by my physician
that I had 11 tumor on the womb. 1 did not
want W submit to nil so wrote vou
for advice, I received vour letter and did as
you told m and to day I am completely
cured. My doctor siys til" tumor has ili.np--

and I am oinv more a well woman.r'nred, Lydin K. l'lakhnm Vegetable Com
pound is tho best mcdii-iiK- in too world for
women."

The testimonials which we nro con
Stantlypiiblishiiigfrotn grateful women
establish bvyoml a doubt the power of
Lydia 10. I'inkham s Vegetable Com-
pound to conquer female diseases.

Women suffering- - from any form of
female weakness are invited to
promptly communicate with Mrs.
rinkhaiii. at Lynn. Mass. She asks
nothing in return for her advice. It Is
absolutely free, and to thousands of
women has proved to bo inure precious
than gold.

Clearing Himself.
Illnks Say, Jinks, people are say-

ing that you lived out West under an
assumed name.

Jinks It's a lie, an Infamous He,
sir.

"You wero known there as Mr. Jim-so-

weren't you?"
"Jimson is my real name. My

present name Is assumed."

Every housekeeper should know
that if they will buy Defiance Cold
Water Starch for laundry use they
will save not only time, because It
never sticks to the Iron, but because
each package contains 1C oz. one full
pound while all other Cold Water
Starches are put up In pack-
ages, and the price Is the same. 13
cents. Then again because Defiance
Starch Is free from all injurious chem-
icals. If your grorer tries to sell you
a . package it is because he has
a stock 011 hand which he wishes to
dispose of before he puts In Defiance.
He knows that Defiance Starch has
printed on every package in large let-

ters and figures "1C ozs." Demand De-

fiance and save much time and money
and the annoyance of the Iron stick
ing. Defiance never sticks.

In poker dice you have to shake be
fore you take the pot.

Crime to Wear Bird Hats.
A woman in Arkansas City who

wears a stuffed bird on her hat Is now
liable to a fine of from $:'5 to $50.

CITC rrnwirntly rorl. Vofltnrncrroni.mftr 1 1 Unit dav'i. uwM.f nr. KIiWi iln-n- t K11.10P.r. r KKKM SCJ.lm trial Ih.hi.- - ai.it tr.nti-- 0.
iMkU.il. JLUli, LUL, tUl Arvh btrest, i'blladclvllia, i

An automobile Is more handsome
than a wheelborrow, but no more use-
ful.

No chromns or cheap premiums, but
a better quality and one-thir- d mors
cf IX'flnnce Starch for the ume price
01 oilier starches.

In the sixty-fiv- years that J. H.
Stoddart has been on the stage, he hag
missed but two performances in which
he was scheduled to appear.

SPECIAL EXCURSIONS TO SOUTH-
twT.

February 7 and 21, March 7 and 21

1905, Via Kansas City South-
ern Railway.

TO PORT ARTHUR. RRAUMONT,
TEX., LAKE CHARLES. GALVESTON,
HOUSTON. SAN ANTONIO, TEX.,
and all other points on the K. C. S
Ry., for tickets with 21 days limit and
privilege of stopping off enroute on
both going and return trip.

Fcr literature describing "THE
LAND OF FULFILLMENT" the coun
try along the K. C. S. Ry., or for furth
er information regarding these excur
sions write to

S. G. WARNER. O. P. & T. A..
K. C. S. Ry., Kansas City, Mo.

Two Individuals.
Child Who is that sad-eye- man,

mother?
Mother He's a poor pensioner, my

child.
Mother And who la that Jolly man,

mother?
Mother He Is a rich pension agent,

my child.

She Knew One of 'Em.
Cassell's "I have never met," he

said, casually, "more than two really
lovely women." "Ah!" she said, Is

CSfEef
X. V .afar

IlSiVaMnQN.
Useful Cutting Device.

A hand punch for cutting holes
through leather, cardboard and other
Irr.ltar purposes Is almost as much of

household implement as the ham-
mer, but heretofore the application
af this tool has been limited to a very
(treat degree by the act that, until
comparatively recently, each punch
was fitted for the purpose of making
a hole of one size, so that where
holes of many sizes were likely to be
called for It was necessary to have
on hand a number of punches. This
was remedied by making a magazine
attachment by which any one of six
different sizes could be obtained.

These tools at the best were suit-
ed only for leather and tianpr but
there has been recently Introduced
an improvement by which a variety of
holes can be made, as far as size Is
oncerned, but the Implement has

also the faculty of operating with
great ease on sheet metal.

The tool Is made In two different
sines, with a working range of from

to one-hal- f inch. The
design of tho punch Is sucn as to glvt
an unusually great leverage, as a
pressuro of one pound, exerted on the
handles gives fourteen pounds at the
point of the punch, and It Is this great
leverage that enables it to cut metal

Photography In Colors.
Direct photography In colors on pa

pvr has been perfected In Germany.
Writing paper free from wood Is used
and is made sensitive to the different
colors by being soaked In a bath con-
sisting of a mixture of alcoholic solu
tions of primrose, Victoria blue, cya-nln- .

curenmin. aurnmin. and an addi-
tion or anethol. The bath Is tested by
exposing a sensitized strip of paper
inder a test negative composed of red.
ellow, green and blue strips of glass.

Since the light sensitiveness tlimin- -

shes rapidly, exposure is made at
once, and under favorable conditions
good results are obtained In five min
utes' exposure. The exposure Is made
under a colored glass transparency or
lantern slide. Ry modifying the bath
a picture of flowers may be obtained
directly In the camera. In another
modification of the process an ordi
nary platinum print is made, which Is
then sensitized and exposed under a
colored negative. The light sensitive
ness of the paper depends essentially,
however, on the nattue of the fiber
of which the paper Is made.

Toothbrush Substitute.
A substitute for the conventions'

toothbrush consists of a wedge-sha- p

d device, preferably made of rubber
or equivalent pliable material, witt
fates modeled to effectively read
those parts of the teeth that are In
accessible to the regulation tooth-
brush as ordinarily wielded. The in
vector of this device, a Chicago man
declares that his toothcleaner will find
effective entry between the teeth at
tin front and rear, and at the same

time be adaptable for both the front
and the backs of all the teeth. The
edges of the device aro separatee1
to afford lodging places for the dentl
lilces, and the faces are so disposed
with reference to the handle that 1'

forms convenient angles for applies
tion to tho dental curvatures. Th
general character of tho appliance, is
shown In the accompanying lllustrs
tion.

Life-Savin- g Raft
An unslnkable g raft foi

passenger steamships has been In-

vented by Robert Chambers of Scot
land. It Is made of wood and consists
o' three longitudinal bulkheads, dlvid
lng the raft into four longitudinal com
part meats. The bulkheads are alst
divided Into thirty-tw- o a'.iMlght com
partments. Sett anchor and hawser
prevent the taft from drifting leeward
in a heavy sea. The raft occupies
small space and several can be safely
btowed on top of each other on deck
and all can be cut adrift at a mo
ment's notice. Each raft will carr
forty or fifty people, while life lines
will support as many as can hang on
The raft Is g and Is pro
vided with sockets to hold rowlock.
and oars.

Steam Automobiles on Rails.
The Hanover railway company Is

T.aklng trial trips from Hanover to
Soltau with steam autrinoblles. The
'Mrd class carriages can take thirty--

three passengers; the second class
have seven seats, and there are also
tevn standing places. There is no
.ocomotlve for driving these cars, but
machinery in the carriage, which can
be driven by one man. If these trial
trips should prove satisfactory the
scheme will be tried on a larger
scile.

OalumQt

Sailing

Poivdor

A perfectly health-fu- l
powder made

by Improved chem-

ical methods and
of accurately pro-

portioned materials

Trust Unking rowrtr-- r

sell for 4f or M cents-pe-

pound unit mny be
lilfntlQcd by this exor-
bitant price; They nr
a mi'iiiu'o to publlo
health, as food prepared
from them contains
largo quantities of

suits, a (luogcrous
nithiirtio ilruif.

THE BEST -
WATERPROOF CLOTHING

IN THE WORLD
CAR J T1UJ TMDE Ktft

v
vfflmx
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Mi(iiiuatua

TAKE NO SUBSTITUTE)

ONSAieCYIRTWMttt
UTALoeuurtu

SMOWIN4-FUL- UNCOf
4ARM&NT3 AND HATS

J TOWin CO., BOSTON, .,, U.S.
TI)WI CaaiOOir.W CO.. t,TO.. TOKONTO. CAW0. I

China not only denies that it has.
rlolated neutrality, but makes It clear
that it will do either Russian or Jap-
anese laundry work at regular prices

Denver Post.

Insist on Getting It.
Pome grocers say they don't keen- -

Defiance Starch because they have a.
stock In hand of 12 oz. brands, which
they know cannot be sold to a custo
mer who has once used the 18 oz.
pkg. Defiance Starch for same money.

THE BOY'S OPINION.
A small after tasting--

a cup of milk at the supper table
set it down, and said: "Mam-

ma, I'll bet a nickel to a doughnut that
atir milkman has got a sour cow."
Saturday Evening Herald.

Overcrowded.
It is a pretty dangerous thing to al

low your system to get overcrowded
with undigested foods poisons, bile
poisons, bowel poisons. Get rid of
them by taking Dr. Caldwell's (laxa-
tive) Syrup Pepsin, and you will, right
away, feel such a wonderful change
for the better, that you will never lot
yourself get Into that condition again.
Safe and pleasant relief and cure, for
headache, constipation, biliousness,
etc. Try It. Sold by all druggists at
60c and $1.00. Money back if it fails.

Real Suffering. "Wo women," sha
was saying again, "suffer in silence."

'I can readily believe that you do--

suffer in silence," the man replied.
You take so much pleasure in talk."
Philadelphia PreBs.

Mnraronl Uhnt,
Palzor's strain of this Wheat is the kind

which laughs nt droughts and the de-
menti and positively mocks liluck Rutt,
that terrible scorch!

It's sure of yielding 80 bushels of finest
Wheat the sun li: lies on per acre on good
111., la., Alien., Wis., 11., l'a., iMo., ieb.lamls and 4u to 00 bushels on nrid hinds!
No rust, no insects, no fuilure. Cataioiz
tells all about it.

JUST BK.NO 100 ASI) THIS NOTICE
to the John A. Salter Peed Co., La Crosse,
Wis., and they will send you free a suinple
of this Wheat and other farm eet'dx, to-
gether with their great catalog, worth
fcluU.uO toanywide-awukcfarnic- (.W . N.U.J

To err is human; not to air others'
errors is divine.

"Tr. Ill Kennly, Favorite Remedy
l nta of HrlKhf llravel. Alilfphyptrlana

teUed." lira. Ju f. alalwr, Kurt-Dil- o. IM a butUa.

Marconi a Young Man.
Marconi's thirtieth birthday is due

on April 25. The Inventor began his
xperlments with wireless telegraphy

9n his father's estate near Bologna
nearly twenty years ago. He was still
a boy when he succeeded in sending
his first wireless signals a distance of
i mile.

Moses and Parker.
"What's the difference between

Moses and Alton R. Parker? asked
Congressman Griggs of Georgia, ad-

dressing Mr. James, of Kentucky. "No
difference that I can see," was the
reply. "They are both very dead."
"Oh, no, that's not the answer," said
Clrlggs. "The Ixird burled Moses

that the people could not find
him, but the people buried Parker so
deep that the Lord could not find him."

Garnish fish, oyster and crab dish-
es) or salads with slices of lemons.


